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Present:
Mayor Shawn
DepLrty Mayor
Kennedy

PITCAIRN ISLAND COU]\C[
Minutes of the Co^uncil Meeting helcl at the public HallCommencing at g.30am Wedrlesday July 1ln, Zlli

christian' cr Lea Brown,. cr Darralyn Griffiths, cr Brenda christian, cr Michele christiancharlene warren-Peu a'd Islancl s.ir.tuf Hearlrer Mrr;i;,;cting Adrni'isrrator Ni.holo,
Anoloqies: Cr Leslie Jaqrres.
Gallerv: Detective Sargent William Crowe

#H1tr;li:ffil'nla;or oPerred tlre rneetirrg witlr a praver Trre Mayor wetcorned Aciirg Adrnirrisrraror.

l.:grdorappto@20tl Motion; Cr B Christi

,'TJll"* Regular Council Meeting nti,rr-,r., of rhe Junel4'1 201 7 as circulared. be approuedl..
All in favour - CarriedMotion to plrrsue funoffi

Regional for Pitcairn,s Renewable Energy
Project (a requirenrent of NZ$ 1.2 Milli;; /
ELrro 750,000)

"That, on Council,s behaJl, Cr Leslie JaqLres i.vill pLrrsue
fLr ndin g option s for p irca ir, ., ;r;;; ; ;'.n.rry
requirements via the EU's EDFII pacific Regional
prograrn."
All in favour / Carried

Council read and discussed Cr L JaqLres, Iatest
correspondence frorn the UI( which covered the follor.ving
points:

r Pitcairn along with the other OT,s gave evidence
at the House of Lords EU select coinnrittee. The
hearing was televised live on parliarrent.fV. The
Select Committee, will now write a report on the
evidence presented ancl their conclusions. Thev
mav also come back with firrther cluestions. 

J

. For Pitcairn the questions were; the irnpact of lost
funding, freedornof rlovernent, impact on trade,
Mangareva as an International port issue ancl use
of the hospital in Tahiti. Getting honey into
Europe rvas also fed into the disiLrssiorr with
many of our OT colleagLres raisrng similar issues.. lll OT's expressed concerns lor on_going
firnding post BREXIT ancl that iclealiy we wanr to
be in a position where lve are no worse ofFthan



we would have been naoffi
EU,and how that gap might be fllecl. AiiLiarr.O
to the serious impact the loss of EU funcling
woLrld have, Many, like pitcairn, have cross
border issues. (We have EU funding Lrnder EDF
Focal for tourism, regional, BEST ;d
Irlror atiorrs).

r Tlre collective strength of the OT,s as a UKOTA
organisation was acl<nowledged. All OT,s f.elt
that the UI( had a responsibility to tlre OT,s and
reminded thent of the commitnients contained in
the 201 I White paper and stated that we cannor
allow a process that leaves anyone belrincJ as there
is a risl< some OT's rnight be iorgotten or ignored
dLrring the process. Some felt it ias an
opporlLrnity for the UI( to reclefine and revitalise
its relationslrip with its OT,s und onc. usain the
rrnportance of OT's rvorking toge-ther rvis
ernpathised a number of titnes.
AlthoLrgh benefits of BREXIT are irnclear it was

, agreed we must trust the process and make the
best of it .The writer noted the lnrforton.. of our
'parlnership' with HMC. As did others / all
present hoped an ecluivalerrt mechanisirr to llDF
firnding rnight be provided by DFID.r AII l0 Peers statecl tlrey g..utl1 value the OT,s
arrd appreciate the engagetlent and fianl<ness of
the cornments.

Adrnirristrator l(ennecly adcled that BREXII- rl,ill rake
tr're (2 years) arrd at tliis stage it.".,nr r.nsible for
Pitcairn to access available firncling options. At this point
it is clear all parlies are worl<ing to"g.it.le, fbr fbvourable
outcomes bLrt it is too early to preclict how things will
stand at this staOCTAInnovationsffi

Agriculture Field.
The OCTA l;novario,rs ffi
AgricLrlture discussion age'da item rvas def-errecl until the
next Council meetinArchiving / Digitising pitcairnt gi,rh, D.atlrs &

Marriage Registers & Documents. J]re . 
Maror r.

Pitcairn's Births Deaths and Marriages Registers andrelated documents lrave been draftJd by 
--the 

Island
Secretary. It was agreed tlrat Cr D GrifTlths will pick_ Lrpt]r" taslt, workirrg rvith tlre Islancl Secretary, befbre
deterrnining whether there is a need lor the -job to be
advertised externally. ShoLllcl this be the case, the role will
be advertised as per the Gpl Recruitmenr policy. The Island
secretary will circLrrare rhe Draft ToR to urr iou,-,.irioi.



Confirmalio',ffi
with Jirn Heays and Kathryrn Barriball

The lVlayor .epo.t"o ttrat tffii;m
f:lyt and Kathryn Barribaliwilltake place on July lgrr,at
I.00 prn (Pitcairn time).
An invitation for all interested parlies to eittend has Lreen
extenclecl to the conmLrnity and the Mayor will repeat tlie
annollncetrent a f'ew days before fhe rneeting,
It w,as noted that the purpose of the public teleconference
is to rrake introdr-ictions ancl establish co''municaliorrs
pending the f,acilitators' lorthconting visit. .lhere 

will be no

Polic5, (Upciatci) Deputy Mayor warren-PeLr rffi
set Aqenda

IVlotion:
"'liiat Council will not antencl tlre pitcairn

recprtrdments-- which they lviii tre advised of

O-rrt l)clicy as ilre rnajority lras spol<err 
.'

I'lrc Dcllrrtv hla_vttr will post a rroticr,
cornrlLrnity of Council's clecision o,r the
Borrd.
All in lavour / Carried
Cr Il (-lhristion iE*rt.a C-*,,"if ', app,.raT f'- ,lk *,"g
a frrour) ol'14 Hanr Radio operators to visit Ducie ii

reqlrests lbr feecJ'oack on the current Share_out policy to
1e.sicle1t1 

(including rhose conrac,table olt-_island). Oi tlre
-14. 28 irrdividuals'esl,rorrtled. 20 ol.rire 2g ,..rpo,,,1.,,,,
stirte{.i lllcy \viitil.eci thc policl. lo stflr)(l ,,, ir"' ,, iif ,"ri
a'endr,.re't. It was theref,ore agr.eecl th;rt the p.licy rvill
stlnd.

Islands Slrare-

advising the
PLrblic Notice

bc:r 2018).

I

I l(equesl to Visit Ducic. lslarrd (Norcnr
I

I

I Noveml;er 2018. Cr B Christian clarifiecl that arr existing
l'ee rvillapply Lrrr'less the grorrp intenclto sta1, over i4 clays.
At 'rrhich point a I-.onQ renn Visitor Visa for.ou.h p.rs,r,,
u,ill appl1,. She aclclccl thar shi. hirs aclvisl:d the appiicarrt:;
that the forlhconring cler,e!opnrerrt crr trre marine reser.vc.,s
managernent plarr wiil likely resrilr in ric1ditional

That Cor.rncil approve the I,{iim Raclio gror_rp
Ducie Island as tablecl by Cr B Christiarr.',

Island Share-out



I

Jonathan Sirrclair VTC request. Admirristrator Kennedy advised that Governo, Sin.Lai,. t.la,
requested a VTC with Pitcairn on Thursday l.00prn 27tr,
JLrly 2017 (Pitcairn tirne). He will confirrn in ciue course.
He added that the Governor's visit, previously schedLrlecl
for August, has been cancellecl due to an Lrnfbreseen
medicalcondition.
Cr M Christian asl<ed Adnrirristrator Kenrrecly to extend
Council's best wislres to the Covernor given he will not be
visiting Pitcairn again prior to leaving tlre position of
Governor.

BREXIT Ad m i n i strator l(en nedy shared recent correspo,.rcle,rce f-r,.-lrrr

the UK which states that people with overseas territories
citizerrship will.still heve visa lree tccess ro certairr arcas
fqr 90 days.

HMG's role in the August child safeguardirrg
faci I itated workshop(s).

Given that the Governor will not be vrsiting ttre islanA
rvhilst facilitators Heays and Barr.iball are orr islancl in
August, DepLrty Mayor Warrerr-Peu enqLtired as to who
lvill be representing HMG at the workshop(s).
Administrator Kennedy clarified that rvhilst he u,ill be
present his understanding is that the rvorkshops are
between the Pitcairn comrnunity and the facilitators rather
than HMG having a fbrward and rerf involved role.

Cr M Christian clarified that CoLrncil lracl urrdeftalien a
survey to get a reading of lvhat tlre cclrnrnunity neecied to
help bring about the 'public recogrrition of past abLrses'
process required by past Child Saf-egLrarding Reviervers.
The resLrlts of the survey clearly indicated that there is arr
expectation that a HMG representative will actively
participate in the proceedings. Cr D Griffiths adcled that if
this were not to happen tlte corrtrrrLrnity rvoirld be sure tcr
want to ltnow why arrd it rvoLrld also negatively inrpact
workshop attendance.

It was agreed tlre matter will be raised rvith the Governor
at the fo(hcoming video link at the end of the month.

Tourism - Research Headlines The Island Secretary, as Travel Coorclinator, invited
CoLrncillors to assist in creating headlirres fbr a forth
coming advertrsing canrpaign in North Anterica, fhe
headline docur.nent, which rvill include sample headlines,
will be accessible to all who are lrappy to assist. The Travel
Coordinator will circr-rlate the documerrt to Councillors fbr
their input.

EDF l0 Update The Mayor reporled that all procured goods lor EDFI0
projects were safely landed on the JLrly charler.
The next step will entail subrnitting tlre ratings for the ship
to shore vessel sLrppliers' quotes to the Financial
Controller.



He added that the new signage has been .re"ted at both

weather permittin

Bounty Bay and Water Valley and things are progressing
positively. The culvefis (under INTEGRE) are *rll
underway - and will continue in the coming weeks,

Meeting Closed: I 0.45am

Date of Next Council Meeting:

Mayor Shawn Christian: ...

August gth - l0


